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triP, -VAI-'XES' 0 F -MINES AND MINIŽ4G
STOCK4.

TI•e Mining and Scientifie Presof Cali-
fornia, in a recent edlitorial, compares the
Mlining flxc1ýn ge of San' Frazicisco!with
fhe C6loradâo: Exechange.s handling 'Cripple
Creek stiýc1ça, -and: shows -that the stocks in
San P'rancisco sold for -hundreds of dl
lars per ehare hen the miining propert iee
they representflot -only did flot pay divi-
donds, but did flot even pay running ex-
penses, and says that twenty-ie 3er

ig. tiQion -Metninig Coinpany's stock was
ýîoid 11 50 1-pir hharê.-' The mine Île stil]
heing assessed, fity-lio. agssessments ha %,
been paid' éf'ùoe : thon and -it has nover pa id

.&dvideWd. It says, "No invidious re-
ference is intended ThjIe mine mentionedJ
ie merely typical * f the way mining. st ockg
went then. ,No ~nerminde mc ID ln
as therç was iý stock t.o..piay with.

In marked contrast ie the present condi-
tMon in the one llvely mffining share market
of toý-day--!hat of Crippile Cr'eek, Colora.
do-where the singular anomaiy is pre-
sent ed qi &a lihtcash price being piti
in actual purcbase of inlng properties
than the ý r4*atîon of the stocks
of thosë propetes In the mining stack
market. The Conistock mine stocks ixoýre
mnanlfestly ýý"oo 'high; the Cripple Creel
m~inng stocks .areas mrnanifestiy too ilow.

ThÈere are sevéral causes for the differ-
,once ilà mining ýstock market conditions

* pait, and present. The Comstock era -%w
one of reckloss speculation, a'plthora oi
mopey. and a gonoral craze- the -amE

*frine -'of, mid that nowv makes a mnai
Mokrtga#e. hîa' home and start fer .. CIpE

'mon confuded their -dreams with statýc feetk

Then. too, in- those 'days vero masters i
]niinilg etock manipulution. Not evel
Rhodes 'or 'Barnato outshone the old

bonuza crwd"of California and Neva.
da in abiity to "'boom" stocks. Again
-in the ,old Cotock da"s there were cli
ques andtoohibintiond contantly clainor.
Ing- for control of certain mines, and i ho

. 'keVt,.prices.up of adjacent prQpertié?s thai
~rGfiM b.y-oech -cQrtigidtY.

Cripple Creek's mines are worth aorg
thaà ' thW. tnarkêt btîying pries of th?"
stocke to-day because of lAtck of that war
ring eýient; because 0f ee.isa 4.ion cof cpe
culativ#e dearnd li the East;, .ecause 0

* abas'ce of sueh past grand inanipulatori
as deait the Oomstoc~k gain t; he'a use o

mor- aC~,vegitmteinvostiment in -ii,
tng piopwty ând deMieopment as a ICL7ligitîr
ste, buEedx opsimo;-because, too, lh
tzpgd.'oi the times la 4o hold possessonc

control la a more direct way than by the
intermiediary methode of the stock brokers
and, finaliy. bocause the increuse oif the
value of the mines themselves outruiîs the
belief of the outside buying public. 'l'ie
pendulum now swings the other wayý l'ue
servant girle and clerk, the waiters and
vegetable peddlers who bouglit onst-'ck,
shares, no longer invest their surpluue mo-'
ney that way. Men wbio ri-htly u.d.r-
stand the great value of Cripie ('reek's
goid mines are getting control iesee,
and thoy don't do se much ousinets %vith
the stock broker. it le not 80 good fur
the stock broker, ut, eventmally, it, means
bigger sales of mining uliîr, ume

mon at work, greater mining tîreas dis-
covered and developed, and more general
prosperity for the state.
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THOSE CONSOLIDATED MTNPL.

Eikton, Rayon and Torc-iqde,

Elkton, Rayon and Tornada are stili the
-chief objects of discussion aroind town,

and the stocks are the centre of intereet
on 'change.

The q1uestion above ail oth,,rq, !owover.
which le argued on ail side.q andi whichi
threatens tc cause as much heated discuîs-
sion as the controversy over th2 heginning
of the century ie, what wvili the niew stock
soul at, and the towvn hue been fieruring

*and calculating and chewing pons aî.d nS)-
cils in perpiexity, and stili no very satis-

-factory prediction has.been,-heard. Th e
*cioseet figuring muy prove to ho alteàge-

ther wrong In vlew of the fact that one'
of the most uncertain thinge in the worid
wiil settie the question-the stock market.

The fact romains that Eikton xvill httxe
ri twice the property it had before, but il

a t the same time, be burdened' with nearny
0three tumes the capitalhzatien, and the
9question ceorne to resolve itef into this;
rWiil the additionul territory acquirod pro-

vo sufficientiy vaiuuhle te the company Ie
-more than relieve it froniÈ tho hurden of
!tthe added capitaiization?-eo that the
-stock of the new Elkton can sell ut a

price abovo the one ut vhich it je selling
d new. It le clear that if it wifltako long-
% or for the three mines to earn dividende
-9 on 2,500,000 shares when comhined, than

]zit did for the Eikton alone te earn ite
dividend on 1.,1 25,000 shares, Elkton ie

ýk going to ho worth lecs after the consoli-
dation tian it je now. But on the othor

r- hand, if Rayon and Tornade together will
es produce enough ore so that the new E1k-ý
Li ton will ho able to earn the $67,000 (a
f three cent dividend on 2,500,000 shares)

e more quickiy than it earned $33,750 (a
ai three cent dividend on 1,125,000 shares).
oe the stock wlll obvtous1y ho worth more af-
ld ter the consolidatin than it was before.
ts Se it ail deperids upon what the Rayon
of and Tornade propertios are really worth,
N what they xvill 1)0 capable of producing,
Id and that is a very hard nut te crack.
a- There are many Who dlaimi that Tornado
n, bas been Ïellng - toe hlgh, and that the

i- company bas net heen on a dividend-pay-
r- ing basis, litigation peading, or net pend-

y ing; and it is aise hourd snid that the 34
&t acres now owned by, the' Rayon- ,and-,Tor-

nado, are net as valuable as the 84-own-
re ed by the Elkton .
r The fact romaine that the Elkton je go-
x- ing te ho able te work the two preperties

whlch It will acquire te a grat advant-
o- az-P, and it seeme roasonable te suppose
,rs that if tbo Tornade and Rayon are net
of worth now, with their comparative emall

l-development, what the Elkton le, that the
nî- work which wvill be prosc'ctod froni the
he deeper workings of the Elkten mine, will
of seen make' themn far more valuable than

they axre at prosent., This, however, does
flot apply Mo -what f.hè stock wtll be :worth
right'aft-er the conso1Itlition, 'but what it
will ho worth after developnont work has
been undertaken, which te another matter
altogether.

Elkton has beon nmucb stronger on 'chan-
ge during the last' few calis, selliag up as
high as $1.29. This is due Ito a general
opïnion that Elkton je getting much the
hest of the deal. The advance ie also due
to the fact that a dividend of 250,000
shares of the new stock je to be paid to
the stockholders, of the Elkton, and s0
thle stock now will be stronger until after
the books close previous to the payment
of this dividend after -%vhieh the stock will
decline, again.

The- followipg figures may be of inter-
est:

For 100 shares of Tornado stock, there
will 1)0 paid to. Tornado stockhoiders
43.5 shares of the new Elkton stock. Tor-
nado is now wvorth $48.00 a hundred. If
the new stock selîs at, lot us say $1.10,
which sems to ho the rfverage of differ-
ent predictions, Tornade stock will be
worth $47.85 of the new stock.

For 100 shares of Rayon stock, thero
wvil ho paid to Ravon latockholders -62.5
shares of the new- lE1,ktom stock. Rayon
je now worth $67.50 a hundred. With the
same price for the new Elkton as ueed
ahove, Rayon stock will ho worth 68.75
of the new stock.

For 100 sharos of Elkton stock,, there
will ho paid to the Elkton stockhoiders
122.2 shares of the new Eikton stock. Elk-
ton is now xvorth $127 a .hundred. Tak-
ing tho sanie price for the new stock to
soul at, Elkton stock is now xvorth $134.
75 of the new stock.
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Battit,Mt..............
Ben Htir..... ....
Bta ýk Belle .............
Bob't Lee .. ...............-
Croesuq....................
Cultitb-Vietor .......... 16

0 .0C-'ns........ .......-. 13g
j. 3& M .... 1............ . l0

Danîte............1
Pamon.........2

Fiower.......... ........ 4
Fndly ..................
Gohdi ii .: ............ ...
Gold So' ereigu......... .10
Goid 'Lone ......... ......
oould........... .39è
Hart .......... . 6
H-ayden. ............ ... ...
indepei. T. & M ...........
!'tablIat.................. 1.26J
Ida May...................
Jack Pot........67#i
Keystoîte.............171
Kimberlv.. .............. 8

A.É a t asi................
AIi.jDAîîn.ýr -. .68
Magn)et .............- 3î
Maria A ................. 4
Midway .................. ....
Mt'n Beauty .......... i... 9
N ugget -..-................ .21
NewHavon... . .08Î
Oriole ........ v........... . 4
Pappoose ............... .07J

)Princosse... ............. .061
Rayon.................... .67J

)Silver state .............. -2j
)1Pinnacle ..................
iSacramento...............
Tornade ..................

Unio..............49IWork......... *'***......3
Zenobia.................. .16


